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PASADENA BUILDING TO
BREAK PAST RECORDS

Permits for Year More Than $I>-

-800-000 and May Pass
$2,000,000 Mark

PASADENA, Oct. SO.—That the
building permit record of this city for
this year will pass the 13,000,000 mark
Ifnow an assured fact. The total now
is more than $1,800,000. The permits for
October have reached $216,«10. the
highest mark ever set for October in
this city. Practically every month this
year has exceeded the record of the
corresponding month last year, while
monthly record! have broken all past
records.

\\ ork on the JllO.pnO Y. M. C. A. build- |
Ing is progressing ami the new $15,000
Bait Lake station in West Colorado
Ftreet, resembling a millionaire's bun-
galow, is ready for occupancy. The
new $60,000 theater building and the
150,000 wholesale and retail grocery
building of the Model Grocery com-
pany, both at Colorado and Delaey
streets, will be ready for occupancy
within a few days. The Pasadena Star
moved into its new Sliii.noO home at

Raymond avenue and Holly street yes-
terday.

Noticeable among the year's permits
are an unusual number for apartment
houses, rooming houses and hoti
dtttons. Improvements at the Hotel
Maryland and Hotel (Jreen are Mating
completion. Bungalows seem to be in
the majority among the permits for
residence property, although many pre-
tentious homes nave been built.

HALLOWEEN PARTY AT THE
MARYLAND A GAY AFFAIR

fASADENA, Oct. 30.—"The gayest
Halloween party we ever held," de-
clared Manager l.innard of Hotel
Maryland last evening. More than
Los Angeles and Pasadena soclet]
pie, mostly of the younger set, attended
the dinner-dance, and stunning gowna

numerous, the only suggestion of
the Halloween spirit being in the weird
decorations of the dining room and
ball room, and the Halloween delica-
cies—chestnuts, cider, doughnuts and
apples.

PASADENA PARAGRAPHS
PASADENA, Oct. Frank God-

dard, who it is alleged stole a stamp
collection valued at $100 from William
Brockman a year ago, has been ap-
prehended and will appear for trial
this morning in Justice Klamroth's
court.

Friends and relatives of Mrs. Jack
Warren of Honolulu, formerly Miss
Grace Hortense Tower of this city,
have received announcements of the
birth of {Catherine Tower Warren on
October 15 at the island home of the
Warrens.

The C. M. Woostcr company has is-
sued a statement denying the rumor
that La Pintoresca hotel in North Pas-
adena is to be sold for use as a sanita-
rium.

Florian Piexiotti, French artist who
recently came to Southern California,
died Friday night at the Pasadena hos-
pital.

Word has been received here that W.
.1. Dean, a well known winter guest
of Pasadena, died October 22 at his
home in Milwaukee.
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MURDERER CAPTURED IN
SAN BERNARDINO HANGED

SAX BERNARDINO, Oct. 29, Bert
M. Taylor, who was hanged yesterday
at Lincoln, Neb., for the murder of
his sister-in law, is the man . aught
here two years apo after he had told
a railroad man that he was a wanted
man and that there was a price on his;
head. Sheriff Ralph* placed him in j
the county jail, and following an in-
vestigation he told where he was
Bought, and he was returned to an-
swer for Ills crime.

Taylor claimed here, nfter ills ar-
rest, that a "double" of mysterious
Identity murdered his elster-tn-law,
and he continued to maintain his in-
nocence even when led to the gallows.

RELIEF CORPS OBSERVES
ITS SILVER ANNIVERSARY

SAXTA ANA, Oct ».—Sedgwick
Woman's Relief corps No. JTj (.'. A. II ,
last night celebrated its stiver anni-
versary, the event signalising the
twenty-flfth year of the organisation of

i the corps. Many non-recldent mem-
I bers were present and four charter
members, Lettie Mansur, EEllsabeth
Drlppa, Julia Jonea and .Marie John-
\u25a0ton, who were guesta of honor at a
banquet sirvrd at 5 o'clock pre<
the progTam of speeches, music and
recitations in the evening.

SANTA ANA APPOINTS NEW
INSPECTOR FOR PAVEMENT

SANTA ANA, Oct. 29.—Owing to a
statement that the asphaltuin b :
the new pavement to be laid on Broad*
way street was not up to specifications
and that the present Inspector, Henry
Lockett, was nut familiar with asphalt
work, the board of city trustees held a
special meeting last night and ap-
pointed Robert Cogburn as inspector.
The paving is being done by the Fair-
chUd-Qllmore-Wilton company.

FALL HURTS REDLANDS MAN

SAX BERNARDINO, Oct. 29.—Ben
Baler, a Redlandi man, while walk-
ing home from this City during the
early hours of this morning, stepped
from the Southern Pacific bridge on
First street and fell twenty feet to
the creek bottom, sustaining a broken
arm and several fractured ribs. His
cries were heard by passers-by find he j
was taken to the Kamona hospital. '
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RANOUS MUROER INQUEST
FAILS TO POINT GUILT

Jury Declares Aged Recluse Was

Slain but Does Not Ac-
cuse Suspects

LONG BEACH, Oct. 29.—The coro-
ner's Inquest Into the j. s. Ranoua case
this morning resulted merely In the de-
cision by the jury of six mon that the
aged recluse had been murdered by
some p6TBOn unknown to them, death
bavins followed a fracture of the skull
caused by some blunt Instrument. <vu-
oner Hartwell said the inquest was not
to attempt fixing the guilt upon any
person, but to determine that murder
had been done. The matter, he Bald,
then would be left to the district at-
torney's office.

Dr. V. D. iiishop trephined Ranous'
i head today and made a complete
search, but informed the police depart-'
inent no bullet or trace of a bullet
could be found. No bullet marks were
found on the body. A peculiar-looking
place on the neck possibly was cauaed
by a bullet wound, but owing to the
condition of the flesh this could not be
determined positively. Several wit-
nesses at the inquest told of hearing a
shot fired in the Ranous house about
9 o'clock the night of September 21.
The old man was not seen alive after
that night.

The most important evidence brought
out today was given by W. Watson
and 11. E. Blair, to whom Samuel Apo-
daco, the Mexican suspect, stated, eight
clays after Ranous 1 disappearance, that
the old man had gone to Los Angeles

to consult an attorney regarding hav-
ing P. S. Devoe, his son-in-law, ar-
rested. Ranous, it was said, was angry
with Devoe, claiming the latter owed
him $400 which he had collected but did
not turn over. Devoe claimed he did
not owe the money, but that, counting
the fertilizer he had hauled to the
place, Rations was in his debt. These
same witnesses stated that Ranous had

spoken of Koinß to I.os Angeles to
consult an attorney about DeVoe'l ar-
rest, niair testified that, lie induced
Ranoua t" drop the plan, owhveer, two
weeks prior to the date of the disap-

| pearancc.
Mrs. Kudora Cold well of San Her-

nardlno, daughter of Rations, testified
that her son had seen itanuus with
what the latter said was his will, n.
year ago, but that she and Mr-. Drvoe
rmd been unable since the ol ! nan's
body was found to And that or any

• flier Important papers In the house.
Evidence showed that Ranous was ad-
dicted to th.c use of liquor and that he
said he could Scarcely take any nour-
ishment except eggs aril liquors.

The body will be taken to Bants
tomorrow and will be burled, without
a funeral service. In a crave adjoining
that of the old man's father. Relatives
from Bakersfleld, San Bi nardlno, Mo-
ran and Anaheim, as well as this city,
attended the inquest and will go to the
Santa Ana cemetery tomorrow

Neither Devoe nor Apodaco was
brought to the inquest by the sheriff's
deputies. Apodaco Is snirl to hnv<
en no clew to a solution of the mystery
during the long interview he underwent
last evening.

SANTA MONICA RESIDENT
ANSWERS LAST SUMMONS

SANTA MONICA, Oct. 29.—Daniel
Dutton, aged 70 years, died today at
his home, 1303 Seventh street. He leaves
a widow, c daughter, Mrs. Qeorge Aus-
tin of Bawtelle, and b sister. .Mrs. E.
Main of Long- Beach, ETuneral lervice?
will be held next Monday morning at
Bresee Bros & Todd's chapel and will
be in charge of the Rev. J. M. Mrln-
tyre, assisted by the Rev. J. S. I,ohtn-
ger of the Christian church. Dutton
was a native of Ohio. He has been a
resident of Santa Monica for eight
years.

WORK STARTED ON PIER
OF PROMOTION SYNDICATE

OCEAN PARK, Oct. 29.—Several
ptlea were driven today for the pier to
be constructed at the foot of Navy
avenue by the Promotion syndicate,
composed of Los Angeles oil and min-
ing men. The pior is to be 50 feet wide
and 500 feet long when completed. No
time is set for the completion of the
project. The first piles are of wood
and these will be used until the water
line is reached, when reinforced con-
crete piles will be used for the full
length of the pier.

SAN BERNARDINO
Office I::k Court street.

rbonp«—Home 442; Hunset Main 442.

CHAMPION DIVISION OF
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY

People of Mohave County Start
Movement in Favor of

'Home Rule'

SAN BERNARDINO. Oot 29.—A
movement to split the largest county

In,til* United States has been started
at Barsow through the efforts of Ed-
itor Nicklln of the . .arstow Printer.
Nieklin and his associates would es-
tabllsh a new county to embrace tin-
desert regions of Ban Bernardino.

The new comity, if the wishes of the
Barstow dlvlalonlita meet with sue-
CM, would incluae the towns of Nee-
.ll. h. i.\itii(i\\, Daggett, Baratow and a
Si ore of other mining and railroad
hamleti gcattered over the 20.000 odd
ttiilos of desert land beyond the San
Bernardino ransos.

Resolutions adopted by the divislon-
ists read as follows:

"Whereas, the county of Snn Ber-
nardino is unreasonably large and
the interests east and west of the
range are incompatible, therefore be it

"Resolved, tint we advocate home
rule for Mohave river valley and des-
ert, in tin 1 interest of economy and
convenience!

"Resolved, that with a population of
9000 and taxable property to the value
of $10,000,000 the new desert county is
amply able to assume county govern-
ment.

"Resolved, that we urgently request
our memben of the legislature to
amend the present law, which i.s in
reality an act to prevent county di-
vision, and place on the statute hooks
a reasonable county division law, such
as other counties of California huvo
been permitted to eujoy."

Redd —Do you Ink they will ever use
automobiles In battles?

Greene —Well, if they want to make a
slaughter house of the battlefield they will!
—Yonkers Statesman?

HEIRS OF MINERS START
COURT SUIT OVER RICHES

Relatives of One Man Oppose the
Sale Planned by Others

SAN BERNARDINO, Oft. 29.—Close-
ly connected In a legal action that
promisee to develop Innumerable un-
usual twists are two dead men, the
relatives of whom are preparing to se-
cure, permission to dispose of the mm
Ing property of the two men, who
braved, as close friends, the perils of
tin' Mojave waste and died before they
could realize from the success of. their
search for gold.

A. S. Clark and Robert Ooldsberry
were the two dead men, and the rela-
tives of ciuli are Hg+itlnß against eneli
other In the stop to sell the property,
which, it is said, has Indications of
developing Into one ol' the richest
mines on the desert.

The Goldsberry heirs, who, It is
claimed, refused to contribute to the
expense of the assessment work on the
property, which they said from a dis-
tance of 8000 miles was , not worth
spending money on, desire to sell their
Interest to a wealthy syndicate, Iand
have filed a petition with the court for
permission to make the deal.

The heirs (if Clark, who have kept
Up the aMSi'ssmont work, oppose this
and will attempt to get an order from
tin' court repudiating the Interest of
the Goldaberry heln on the ground
that they have failed to bear their
share of tho expense of developing the
property.

A COUNTER ATTRACTION
It was at a ball (tame between Chicago

\u25a0in.l Plttaburv. The score «» tied, two
men wore out. a runner was on third, and
Rasa Wagner «.> at bat! The crowd was
too exeltml to foe noisy.

A KjiiHtlnii editor had taken hl« neigh-
bor to tlio game. The neighbor waa not a
fan. but ho had mn-cumbed to the delights
of "traveling on a pass." and was having a
real, garrulous, good time.

At tin* nnmipnt wh*B thero wasn't a heart
heating on the lileachers. and the grand-
Bt nil.th were , filled with suspense. the
sportlnK editors neighbor « imtttoti this:

'l.onk, Jakit! T xik at that coke train!
DM you ever see one engine pulllne so
many iar.i'.' I'm gonna count "em."—Llp-
plncolfw.

The i>ronlo shout, the hand! all play,
And louder every minute.

The l>n.«s drum has all things Its way—This eardrum Isn't In It.
—New York Telegram.
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PASADENA CLASSIFIED

PASADENA BUSINESS COLLEGE

OLDEST AND BEST SCHOOL IN THU
city; new building, individual instruc-
tion, positions guaranteed. Day and even-
ing school. Enroll today. 34« N. FAIK
OAKS. 9-27- tf

PASADENA CLEANERS & HATTERS

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVEHED.
All kinds of aiterlne and repairing;. 79 N.

Raymond aye. PHONE 3088. 10-10-tf

PASADENA SHOE HOSPITAL

MEN'S SEWED SOLES AND HEELS. |1;

ladles' tic 154 N. FAIH OAKS AYE.
> 10-1-tf

2000 YikiBeatttiful N™. S^--$l &$125l 25 V^ts- Wmderful at
Ao^^/ojffi§ksF ew Effects in Messaline, Taffeta & Bengaline Weaves, All Colors—lmmense Purchase Waist & Dress Lengths /{{jjSF~^ /iSHiI&F/iSI! (PS l^^i A SILK Sale Monday that willrivet the attention of all Los Angeles—affording at 69c silks of absolutely dependable quality and unsurpassed J||l (|§i) [|||| JpHlejffi^^p /•& beauty.

in

*We have never announced a more important value in this department. are silks that

Dress Lengths

s^^
W t SILK Sale Monday that willrivet the attention of all Los Angeles—affording at 69c silks of absolutely dependable quality and unsurpassed M \u25a0[{• W(8 Xl

JiSBl At beauty. * * * We have never announced a more important value in this department. Here are silks that always sell for $li| H>h|^
llfinHHi/^Niliil/ \u25a0** and $1.25 priced for Monday at 69c. * * * Two thousand yards— great purchase from one of the big Eastern mills, far below nfMiGft grnl 1/Wm\ Mm MWj the regular price, and an assortment which embraces the new self-colored, over-shot and smart Jacquard unobtrusive, yet dis- \JK|| Ngß) mm mwj
N|^LJ^ W vßp^ jaMr/ tinctive effects. Beautiful taffeta, messaline, bengaline and diagonal weaves; in a wide variety of lovely autumn shades; wine, navy, brown, gray, reseda, tan, taupe, N^^J^^ ~JjE^

>2^^^s^ x^Sg»£' bronze, olive, wistaria and black. Eminently stylish fabrics for dresses or waists, 24 to 36 inches wide actual $1 and $1.25 qualities at tJJ***J

f BOLT ENDS 75c SILKS NOW 43c

BROKEN lines of some of the most popular autumn .fabrics; including
handsome taffeta and soft rich messaline in brown, navy, wine, emerald,
Danish gray, rose, maize, reseda, lavender, sky, pink, and Nile, 4 to 15 yd.

pieces of regular 65c and 75c silks. Waist or dress lengths; wonderful oppor-
tunity ; vast assortment at 43c yard.

$1 BLACK TAFFETA 69c $1.75 BLACK TAFFETA $1.19
A yard wide, dependable, chiffon finish taf- A guaranteed, oil-boi!ed taffeta; of Swiss
feta; in a deep perfect black; a quality that manufacture; fullyard wide, brilliant black;
is bound to give eminently satisfactory high grade silk for coats or •uits; $1.75
wear; regular $1 value; priced Monday quality. Buy it tomorrow; great saving at
only 69c. $119 yard.

*" Ihl RIALBARGAIN^ OF LOS ANGELES

BROADWAY^ipFAT FIFTH ST.
J*BUSE,FARBS, WALKER CO.,

ALWAYS ASK F@BS -jfaW- STAMPS

$25.00 TAILOR SUITS
.^H^. New Novelties <£1A A8

jjo®£<^ Broadcloth, Serge .. . ylt^O
NfflSffiy -TS«^ riUITS that emphasize the very latest fashion

\ notesthat are skillfullytailored—that are per-
~>§&s*' U fectly cut and fitted ; a revelation in suit val-

.^\u25a0l^VfiW^v. ties at $14*48, because $25 rarely buys suits of equal merit.

/S\. \ ( vaSW Handsoma new broadcloth, shadow striped, wide wale,
I i\u25a0\ \ \» Aft two-tona serges, Scotch tweeds and whipcords; coats semi-
I jK \ \ /I \\ ' fitted, superbly lined with silk or satin; notched collar;
hi C V \ \\J I)| strictly tailored; colors, black, navy, Copenhagen, wistaria,
Ml \ \ \Y Jl\ mode, castof, olive and tan. Regular $25 suits for only

f$S [ $30.00 Suits $22.50
/I I'll A T* HE acme of tailoring perfection; the finest
SiJjl jjjM m materials and the smartest autumn style are

/Jl FT*!TUsH embodied in these suits at $22.50; fashioned
111 1 liH|S of new Hannockburn cheviots, Scotch tweeds and cash-
111 I li9S|| meres; new novelties; fine Imported serge, shadow striped
/[ 1 VA™ prunella cloth and hard finished worsteds; suits that ex-
-11 I 111 press "Class" in every detail. Coats fitted or semi-fltted;
// \llft lined with silk or satin; colors Include black, gray, two-

// i 1 |\\ toned weaves and novelties; $30 values $22.50.

(I J 111 $5.00 Walking Jffh .»

111 I \
(
lVs Skirtss3.4B MIVM

j^tißj'\u25a0 c*tS&^ A KunSTANTIAr- saving in FmartHß' | 8 IHU
•SSBgjj n W>Kjt jt^ new walking skirts; perfect fittingflnLjijfjL^*-IK

V— models of Panama, Sicilian, eergeij jt^jl- Jfs^A l|!j'
and novelty weaves; plain gored and pleated in £**~*). VM\ TWin I '
strictly tailored or neat strap and button trimmed jufei. lull \\\\\ I
effects; colors blue, gray, mode, castor and mix- /rt\\\\\^illtili iliil1
tures; regular $5 skirts for $3.48. llljM\\ \\ ißr/f//1 fillI 1

$8.50 Skirts at $6.48} |U^J

m*E\V voile, Panama, Sicilian, serge, cash- jjjjll i W|\ $1.50 and $2
J\j more and novelties; handsome skirt*, nllll I lit Waists —Daln-

made up in tha very smartest fall effects; IMil I IMI tv lingerie ef-

soma finished with buttons / If/if I I lft\ tects; slightly
and folds; others trimmed (ft/% AC% Imil \\ l\\\ soiled; sale
with braid or strictly tailored, Ul| ZM.X Ullll IIU 69c>
black, navy, brown, gray and {±J\Jjmjt\3 tnill - i— l\nmauu: mixtures. it j >^{jf/J " j HV

( $1, $1.25 AND $1.50 DRESS GOODS 65c
1 REMARKABLE sale of high-grade dress fabrics; one that will meet

JjL with instant favor, because it brings the most popular suitings at a
price less than half regular. High-grade serges, panamas, prunellas,

wool taffetas and poplins; 44 to 50 in. dress goods; in navy brown, wine,
myrtle, gray, tan, rose, terra cotta, etc. Exceptional $1, $1.25, $1.50 material;
great purchase and sale tomorrow at 65c.

85c WOOL SUITINGS 45c 65c DRESS GOODS, 8 to 9, 25c
New worsteds, panamas, brllliantlnes and Hundreds of yards of serviceable fall sult-
plald effects; handsome autumn colors; Ings; henrlettas, brllltantlne«, voiles, etc.,
green, brown, gray, tan, emerald and wine; In brown, gray, tan, myrtle* bronze navy,, C9c, 75c and 85c values 45c. sky, pink and lavender. Bto 9, 25c.

Great Values 8 to 9 Monday
1 Start Your Shopping Early—No Phone Orders on These

10c Domet Flannel 5 l-2c $1 Black Petticoats 69c
24 Inches wide; un bleached, soft, fleecy Only two of these to a customer; women's
domet flannel; superior quality; 8 to * only, black pettlroatß; finished with deep shirred
s'4c yd. or tucked flounce, 8 to 9, 69c.

25c White Batiste 9c 25c Corset Covers 10c
Sheer white, perfectly woven batiste; mill of fine quality muslin with lace trimmed
lengthn; 2to 6 yds. regular 26c value; Bto 9 ro h«, back and front; limit 2; 26c corset coy-
Monday at 90. ers, 8 to 9, at 100.

71/ic Dress Prints 3 1/ ac 20c Hemp Carpet 12c
Pretty gray and black grounds strewn Tne best wearing of all stair carpet; 22V4
with neat light figures; 7^c prints; sale or 33 inches wide; pleasing colors; limit
price, 8 to 9, B^c. 20 yds.; 8 to 9 at 12c.

20c Drapery Remnants 6 l-2c 50 C /)oor j>anc/s 25C
ito 8 yard lengths of fancy figured >nkolln« M h , t Battenberg, or Nottingham lacecrere and cretonne; beautiful drapery ma - dQor or Arabian color; neattsrlals at one-third their actual value; sale awig£ sale 26c each .1 hour only 8 to 9, Monday 6 He. •

Children's 19c Hose 5c 25c Boston Garters 15c
Of fine wearing cotton; made with double The famous "Boston" garters for men; a

I heel and top; perfect fitting and regular 19 standard 25c value; no phone orders; Bto 9,

land 2Bc llnpe; 8 to 9, 6c pr. Monday 15c.

SALE WASH GOODS
Warm Outings-White and Colored Fabrics-Rare Savings

75c Kimono Flannel He
Big ansortment of handsome new pat-
terns; in high giado kimono flannels;

you'll appreciate these; regular 15c line
Bpecially priced Monday at lie.

18c Bleached Outing lie
Yard wide, soft, fleecy outing flannel; full
bleached; splendid material and much in
demand right now; 18c grade for lie.

75c Bleached Canton 9c
Heavy twilled back with long fleecy

nap; splendid wearing canton flannel;
firm weave; regular lfto value 9c.

75c Fancy Flannelette 9c
Pretty dots, stripes, checks, plaids and
handsome Persian patterns in a wonder-
ful assortment of colors; high grade flan-
nelette; standard 16c quality; 60 bolts In
v great Bale at 9c a yard.

72&cBleached Muslin 7Vic
Full yard wide, firmly woven, fins
bleached muslin; for women's and chil-
dren's underwear; sale 7V&C-

25c White Goods 15c *
A big line of pretty striped and figured
white madras walstlng; also sheer white
India llnon; 25c materials for 16c.

25c Dress Poplins 19
Pretty shades of p'"k, light and dark
green, brown, gray, light and Alice blue
and tan; sale price only 19c.

$1.25 Bolt Longcloth 89c
10 yd bolt, kid finished Kngllßh long-
cloth; yard wide; superior quality;
$1.^5 bolt 89c.

15c Chambray 9c
Manchester chambray; In tan, blue,
green, brown, etc. Perfectly woven qual-
ity. Special at 9c.

35c White Goods 19c
Closely woven, vheer white, 32 Inch Per-
sian lawn and yard wide white madras
for tailored waists in neat stripes, chtvks
and floral designs; 35c fabrics^ specially
priced at 19c.

Coat Values That You Ml
Marvel at $Q QQ |g|gv
$7.50 Models V^.t/U

COMPETENT judges have pronounced our . jjgj»^4
coat stock to be the most complete in Los jfTL^*"''*^
Angeles and this price Monday will add still sl/fflrit>-^.another note in our favor because it means the very lowest W&slg4a£*J£\

price in women's coats. Fine Scotch casslmeres in pretty tPTlW&it^. \shadow checks and plaids; full length, semi-fitted; regular fjfji f/ s^*K\ 1
$7.50 coats, $3.98. (fly//l fJ V

$20 Long Coats $10.00 ] /jj||^;'
Iliuii*, \u25a0 ERE are handsome / '/• lij| \\lt'™ifg/> • H new fitted or semi- L/ /'MI I 1\

fi .\u25a0' /M* lM fitted covert coats; as KY IdSJ \dl -£&£\u25a0 we" as fancy mixtures and Jffm "I'm v£\ \
1 " -*$^L^ Scotch casslmeres; half or flKl] / m I' \- -^f^CVS| Ifel) *v" "ned; 'th notched or softnLßM' Il| 111 1

\u25a05. ~^Jf/^Js%3«Mii)BSsr rolled collars; ' colors black. \\ I ij It i I
v^tilP^ navy, gray, tan and mixtures, v' / 'I If I 1\u25a0^/[LfxSL^j^^^ From every standpoint a coat I I II I 1/^^"SS^t^^^l value that is remarkable in- / 'I I| 11

/ aflW^^^l^-^V^ deed. $20 models only $10. / !| 111
ri± \ r~*\ii rretty g^YOQQOC

I
in rI! II

'

' tfWP Mho Cut $7.95 (J- ill/ / JlfiA R<2ular $10 & $12.50 Models jwhfjltw
/fx4jl \rV* rr»HERE are over 100 dresses "^CqßyreßEpfflSSfc.

hsw § IW\ I 'n *'IB '°'* *)ut: we ara con "**lg{"
! 'Jw/ I . 4r'' 1 vlnced that if we could W '

! f'l 1 Ik,' show them to the women of Los Angeles 5000 would not \u25a0

(I'M Phli supply the demand. Think of It! $7.95. would not pay

I
M -V'M for even ordinary material, and yet these dresses are

'/ /(I 'IUB/ made of splendid wool serge. In neat checks and shadow

SljJ
Mv stripes; strictly tailored; waists finished with Gibson

111I II I ||l pleats; skirts medium narrow, like cut; colors black, navy,
DII ( gin mode, tan and old rose. Handsome $10 and $12.50 dresses

.IlrTi ( 2500 mot Dresses $15.95}
*** ill ml) iff »jr»HESE are lovely new Autumn styles cut on grace-

Iffll UK \u25a0 1 fu" llneß frora handsome serge, cashmere and wool
0' SI ill a batiste, as well as taffeta and messallne silk;
I nil if/ ff some strictly tailored; others finished
\u25a0Ml 'lhft»J(. wlth lace and net yokes ftnd cuffs an<l th ll*QCt^l j^B?* handsomely trimmed with braid; col- yL \u25a0 JL«t/t}

"•"T^r ors, black, navy, Copenhagen, green, *A M *j
«^ brown and old rose; $25 dresses TT I


